The arrangement of the Escherichia coli serC (pdxF) and aroA genes into a cotranscribed multifunctional operon allows coregulation of two enzymes required for the biosynthesis of L-serine, pyridoxal 5-phosphate, chorismate, and the aromatic amino acids and vitamins. RNase T 2 protection assays revealed two major transcripts that were initiated from a promoter upstream from serC (pdxF). Between 80 to 90% of serC (pdxF) transcripts were present in single-gene mRNA molecules that likely arose by Rho-independent termination between serC (pdxF) and aroA. serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscripts terminated at another Rho-independent terminator near the end of aroA. We studied operon regulation by determining differential rates of ␤-galactosidase synthesis in a merodiploid strain carrying a single-copy {⌽(serC [pdxF]-lacZYA)} operon fusion. serC (pdxF) transcription was greatest in bacteria growing in minimal salts-glucose medium (MMGlu) and was reduced in minimal salts-glycerol medium, enriched MMGlu, and LB medium. serC (pdxF) transcription was increased in cya or crp mutants compared to their cya ؉ crp ؉ parent in MMGlu or LB medium. In contrast, serC (pdxF) transcription decreased in an lrp mutant compared to its lrp ؉ parent in MMGlu. Conclusions obtained by using the operon fusion were corroborated by quantitative Western immunoblotting of SerC (PdxF), which was present at around 1,800 dimers per cell in bacteria growing in MMGlu. RNase T 2 protection assays of serC (pdxF)-terminated and serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript amounts supported the conclusion that the operon was regulated at the transcription level under the conditions tested. Results with a series of deletions upstream of the P serC (pdxF) promoter revealed that activation by Lrp was likely direct, whereas repression by the cyclic AMP (cAMP) receptor protein-cAMP complex (CRP-cAMP) was likely indirect, possibly via a repressor whose amount or activity was stimulated by CRP-cAMP.
The transaminase encoded by the serC (pdxF) gene of Escherichia coli (EC 2.6.1.52) catalyzes the second and third steps in the serine and pyridoxal 5Ј-phosphate (PLP) biosynthetic pathways, respectively (Fig. 1 ). In the serine pathway, SerC (PdxF) adds an amino group to the three-carbon precursor, 3-phosphohydroxypyruvate, to form 3-phosphoserine, which is dephosphorylated by the SerB phosphatase to form serine (58) . In the PLP pathway, SerC (PdxF) adds an amino group to the four-carbon precursor 3-hydroxy 4-phosphohydroxy ␣-ketobutyrate to form 4-phosphohydroxy-L-threonine (13, 24, 31, 36) , which provides the nitrogen group and phosphoester groups of pyridoxine 5Ј-phosphate (PNP) and PLP (23, 24, 65, 68) . Because serA-encoded 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase greatly favors its reverse (reductase) reaction (49, 61, 62, 71) , the SerC (PdxF) transaminase pulls serine biosynthesis in the forward direction and likely contributes to the control of the flux of intermediates through the pathway (61, 67, 71) . SerC (PdxF) may play a similar crucial role in setting the rate of PLP biosynthesis, although sustained 4-phosphoerythronate dehydrogenase or 3-hydroxy 4-phosphohydroxy ␣-ketobutyrate reductase activity has not yet been attained in vitro (67) . The SerC (PdxF) transaminase itself requires PLP as a coenzyme (8, 10, 13) , and sufficient PLP must be synthesized to sustain SerC (PdxF) function in both PLP and serine biosynthesis.
DNA sequence and genetic polarity analyses established that the E. coli K-12 serC (pdxF) gene is upstream from aroA in a multifunctional operon that contains at least these two genes (14, 25, 31) . aroA encodes enolpyruvolylshikimate 3-phosphate synthase, which catalyzes the penultimate step in the common aromatic pathway leading to chorismate (48) . aroA mutants of a variety of pathogenic bacteria are avirulent and have been used extensively in the production of vaccines (12, 60) . The cotranscription of serC (pdxF) and aroA is conserved in several bacterial species besides E. coli, including Salmonella typhimurium and S. gallinarum (21, 25) and Yersinia enterocolitica (46) . Although it is possible that this conserved grouping is accidental, it probably reflects the need to coordinately regulate the biosynthesis of serine, PLP, and chorismate in some kinds of bacteria (15, 31, 48) . PLP and chorismate biosynthesis are linked by the utilization of erythrose 4-phosphate as the starting compound in each pathway ( Fig. 1) (31, 48, 67, 69) , and chorismate and serine are required in equimolar amounts for the biosynthesis of the iron chelator enterochelin (14, 48) . Moreover, PLP, serine, and aromatic compounds are linked in numerous steps and branches of intermediary metabolism. For example, chorismate is the precursor of tetrahydrofolate (20) , which captures one-carbon units when serine is cleaved to glycine by PLP-dependent serine hydroxymethyltransferase (38, 58) .
Despite the important roles of the SerC (PdxF) transami-nase and AroA synthase in intermediary metabolism, relatively little is known about the transcriptional organization and regulation of the serC (pdxF)-aroA operon (58) . In the first structural study of this operon, Duncan and Coggins identified a likely P serC (pdxF) promoter from transcripts synthesized from a multicopy recombinant plasmid ( Fig. 2 ) (14) . The promoter contained an extended 26-bp region of dyad symmetry overlapping the Ϫ10 box (14) , and a putative cyclic AMP (cAMP) receptor protein-cAMP complex (CRP-cAMP) binding site was located 57 bp upstream from the Ϫ35 box ( Fig. 2 ) (34) . DNA sequence analyses suggested that Rho factor-independent transcription terminators were located between serC (pdxF) and aroA and after aroA ( Fig. 2) (14, 31) . Unpublished preliminary Northern and S1 mapping analyses suggested that the terminator between serC (pdxF) and aroA functioned as an attenuator of aroA transcription to some unspecified degree, and the terminator after aroA ended the operon (15) . Early experiments suggested that serC (pdxF) expression might be reduced by combinations of amino acids (39, 50) , but the assay for SerC (PdxF) transaminase activity was indirect in these studies. AroA synthase specific activity was reduced significantly in cells grown in a medium containing all 20 amino acids, but aroA expression was considered constitutive with respect to repression by aromatic amino acids and the TyrR and TrpR repressors (18, 48, 63) . Recently, it was reported that serC (pdxF)-aroA operon expression was induced about twofold by CRP-cAMP (34); however, no explanation was given for the physiological significance of this induction. Here, we confirm that the serC (pdxF)-aroA operon consists of only two genes and show that the aroA transcript amount is five-to eightfold lower than that of serC (pdxF), possibly through the action of an attenuator between serC (pdxF) and aroA. We also show that the serC (pdxF)-aroA operon is in fact repressed by CRP-cAMP and activated by the leucine-responsive protein (Lrp) at the transcriptional level. The combined effect of these two global regulators is to maximize serC (pdxF)-aroA operon expression in cells growing in minimal salts medium with glucose as the carbon source.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials.
Sodium N-lauroylsarcosine, goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G antibody (whole molecule) conjugated with alkaline phosphatase, and other biochemicals were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.). Vitamin assay Casamino Acids and Bacto Agar were from Difco Laboratories (Detroit, Mich.). LB medium and agar capsules (10 g of NaCl per liter) were purchased from Bio 101 (Vista, Calif.). Some restriction endonucleases, Vent (Exo ϩ ) and Vent (Exo Ϫ ) DNA polymerases, and 10ϫ PCR buffer were from New England Biolabs (Beverly, Mass.). Other restriction endonucleases, T4 DNA polymerase, T7 RNA polymerase, riboprobe Gemini system II, RQ1 DNase, plasmid pGEM-3Z, deoxynucleoside triphosphate mixtures, nitroblue tetrazolium, and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate were bought from Promega, Inc. (Madison, Wis.). RNase T 2 and custom DNA oligomers were purchased from Gibco-BRL (Gaithersburg, Md.). [␣-
32 P]CTP (10 mCi per ml; Ͼ400 Ci per mmol) was purchased from Amersham Corp. (Arlington Heights, Ill.). Polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (0.2 m) were from Pierce Chemical Co. (Rockford, Ill.). Polyhistidine (His 6 )-tagged SerC (PdxF) was purified as described before (16) and used as an antigen to produce anti-SerC (PdxF) polyclonal antibodies in rabbits (70) . Native SerC (PdxF) was the gift of Genshi Zhao (66) .
Culture media. Minimal salts Vogel-Bonner (1ϫ E) medium containing 0.01 mM FeSO 4 was prepared as described previously (7) . MMGlu was 1ϫ E medium containing 0.4% (wt/vol) glucose. Enriched MMGlu (EMMGlu) was MMGlu supplemented with 0.5% (wt/vol) vitamin assay Casamino Acids. MMGly was 1ϫ E medium containing 1% (vol/vol) glycerol. The concentration of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) in LB agar plates was 40 g per ml. Antibiotics were added to LB at the following concentrations: 50 g of kanamycin per ml, 50 g of ampicillin per ml, 25 g of chloramphenicol per ml, 50 g of streptomycin per ml, and 50 g of tetracycline per ml. Half of the concentration of antibiotics except tetracycline was added to minimal media. Overnight starter cultures containing appropriate antibiotics were inoculated from frozen permanent stocks and grown in the same media to be used in final experiments. Overnight cultures (0.5 to 1%, vol/vol) were inoculated into sidearm flasks containing final media lacking antibiotics. Flasks were grown with vigorous shaking (Ϸ300 rpm) at 37°C.
Bacterial strains and plasmids. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Bacteriophage P1vir-mediated generalized transduction and preparation of bacteriophage lysates were carried out as described previously (41, 55) . Recombinant plasmids were constructed by standard tech-FIG. 1. Dual function of the SerC (PdxF) transaminase in the biosynthesis of serine and the B 6 vitamers PNP and PLP in E. coli K-12. Evidence for the parallel pathways of 3-phosphoserine and 4-phosphohydroxy-L-threonine biosynthesis and the involvement of the SerC (PdxF) transaminase in both pathways is summarized in the introduction. SerA, 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase; SerB, 3-phosphoserine phosphatase; GapB, erythrose 4Ј-phosphate dehydrogenase (E4PDH); PdxB, 4-phosphoerythronate dehydrogenase (4PEDH). PdxA and PdxJ are thought to be involved in formation of the PNP pyridine ring from 1-deoxy-D-xylulose and 4-phosphohydroxy-L-threonine (23, 24, 30, 31, 36, 68) .
niques (54) . Restriction fragments were purified from agarose gels by the Wizard PCR DNA purification system, and plasmid DNA was purified by the Wizard Miniprep DNA purification system (Promega).
⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZYA) operon fusions were constructed in plasmid vector pRS551 (Table 1) (56) . Initial ligation mixtures were transformed into E. coli DH5␣ (recA), and plasmids from putative clones were screened by digestion with appropriate restriction enzymes. Fusion junctions of deletion-containing plasmids pTX509, pTX510, and pTX511, which were used to construct pTX518, pTX519, and pTX520, respectively, were verified by automatic DNA sequencing using EXT7-1 and SP6-1 primers by the DNA core facility in this department. As expected from the cloning scheme, pTX509, pTX510, pTX518, and pTX519 contained 10 extra nucleotides (nt) from the polycloning site of pGEM-3Z at the 3Ј end of the fusion junction compared to pTX520 and pTX552. Correct plasmids were transformed into strain S90C (recA ϩ ), which was lytically infected with phage RS88 (imm 434 cI ind ) as described before (56) . Final lysogens were formed in strain NK7049 (⌬lac) (56) and selected on LB-X-Gal or MacConkey-lactose (1%, wt/vol) plates containing streptomycin and kanamycin. Putative lysogens were screened for sensitivity to ampicillin to eliminate carryover of intact plasmids, and single-copy prophage were identified by 3-primer PCR (below).
Transcript mapping by RNase T 2 protection assays. Fifteen-milliliter cultures in the media indicated were grown at 37°C to a turbidity of 50 Klett (660 nm) units (Ϸ3.3 ϫ 10 8 cells per ml in MMGlu and 2.8 ϫ 10 8 cells per ml in LB). RNA was purified by adding the entire cultures directly to equal volumes of lysis solution and following the subsequent steps described before (64) . RNA probes were synthesized in vitro, and RNase T 2 protection assays were performed as described previously (64) . Plasmids used as templates to synthesize 32 P-labeled RNA probes were linearized with the following enzymes: probes 1, 3, and 4, BamHI; probe 2, BstEII; and probe 5, EcoRI. The amounts of total bacterial RNA added to each hybridization reaction were equalized on the basis of A 260 readings and by comparing the intensities of rRNA bands on agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide (64) . Protected regions of probes were analyzed by 7 M urea-5% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (64) . Radioactivity in bands on dried gels was measured directly by using an Instant Imager (Packard Instrument Co., Meriden, Conn.).
PCR conditions. The PCR mixture (50 l) used to synthesize the insert in pTX552 (Table 1) contained 0.5 g of purified plasmid pTX464 (Table 1) , 1ϫ PCR buffer, 1 M each custom PCR primers serC (pdxF)-EcoRI (5Ј-GGAATT CAACGGTTTTACTCATTGCG-3Ј) and serC (pdxF)-BamHI (5Ј-TTGGATCC GCAGCAAACTGACCGCGACC-3Ј), 0.2 mM deoxynucleoside triphosphates, and 1 U of Vent (Exo ϩ ) DNA polymerase. The PCR cycle of 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 24 s was carried out 25 times by using a GeneAmp PCR system 2400 (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Conn.).
PCR detection of single or multiple prophage was performed as described previously (51) except for the method of cell preparation and that Vent (Exo Ϫ ) replaced Taq DNA polymerase in PCR. Suspected lysogens were grown overnight in LB broth containing kanamycin and streptomycin at 37°C with shaking. Then 0.5 ml of culture was transferred to a microcentrifuge tube, and cells were collected by centrifugation for 1 min at 4°C. The pellet was suspended in 1 ml of cold water, and the cells were collected again by centrifugation. The washing was repeated two more times, and the final pellet was suspended in 1 ml of cold 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9)-0.1 mM EDTA; 4 l of the final cell suspension was added to PCR mixtures (51) .
Differential rate of ␤-galactosidase synthesis. Samples were taken for assays from exponentially growing cultures at 37°C starting at turbidities of about 20 Klett (660 nm) units. Total ␤-galactosidase activity was determined as described previously (41) except that enzyme reaction mixtures were incubated at 30°C instead of 28°C and the A 415 (o-nitrophenyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside cleavage) and A 595 (cell mass) were determined in microtiter plates by a temperature-controlled BT2010 Thermokinetic Reader (Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Readings for microtiter plate wells were converted to corresponding A 420 and A 600 values measured by a standard spectrophotometer (1-cm path length) by generating conversion curves containing at least 10 points as described previously (40) . Differential rates of ␤-galactosidase synthesis were determined from plots of total ␤-galactosidase activity per milliliter of culture (A 420 per time of reaction [minutes] per volume [milliliters] of cells assayed) versus cell mass (A 600 ) as described previously (59) . In some cases, ␤-galactosidase specific activities were measured in early-or middle-exponential-phase cultures as described previously (41) , using the plate reader.
Quantitative Western immunoblotting. Ten-milliliter cultures of serC (pdxF)-aroA ϩ /{⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZYA)} merodiploid strains TX3187, TX3282, and TX3274 were grown at 37°C in the media indicated to a turbidity of 50 Klett (660 nm) units. serC (pdxF)::MudI insertion mutant TX3516 was grown similarly in MMGlu supplemented with 6 mM setine, 0.1 mM tryptophan and L-tyrosine, 0.3 mM phenylalanine, 0.1 mM threonine, and 1 M pyridoxine, where threonine was added to relieve inhibition of cell growth by serine (22) . Cells were collected by centrifugation, and extracts were prepared and boiled for 10 min as described (29, 70) . Protein concentrations of lysates were determined by using the Bio-Rad Dc micro-Lowry protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Calif.) with bovine serum albumin as the standard. Western immunoblotting of 15% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels was performed as described previously (70) except that the blocking solution was 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.2)-0.9% (wt/vol) NaCl-5% (wt/vol) nonfat dry milk. Membranes were incubated with a 1:1,000 dilution of rabbit anti-His 6 -SerC (PdxF) antiserum and with a 1:2,000 dilution of goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G antiserum conjugated with alkaline phosphatase. The intensities of SerC (PdxF) bands on immunoblots were determined by scanning air-dried polyvinylidene difluoride membranes with a UC630 MaxColor scanner (UMAX Data System Inc., Taiwan). Scanned images of bands were saved into Adobe Photoshop and quantitated by using NIH Image software (version 1.42f).
RESULTS
Transcriptional organization of the serC (pdxF)-aroA operon. We performed RNase T 2 protection assays of transcripts synthesized in vivo from the chromosomal serC (pdxF)-aroA operon of strain NK7049 grown exponentially in MMGlu ( Fig. 3 ; Materials and Methods). RNA probes 1 and 2 shared a common end within serC (pdxF) but differed in their upstream lengths (Fig. 2) . Strong bands corresponding to protected transcripts of 315 and 305 nt were detected with probes 1 and 2 for the serC (pdxF) sense strand (Fig. 3, lanes 4 and 6) . The 305-nt band was not observed in every experiment or with probe 5, which extended further downstream than probe 2 ( Fig. 2; see  below) ; therefore, this shorter band represented slight over digestion of duplex RNA by RNase T 2 . The 315-nt band placed the in vivo transcription start 58 Ϯ 6 bp upstream from the start codon of the serC (pdxF) reading frame. Previous S1 nuclease mapping of serC (pdxF) transcripts from a multicopy plasmid detected a cluster of protected bands, with the longest corresponding to a transcription start 58 bp upstream of the serC (pdxF) reading frame. Thus, our results confirm this assignment for serC (pdxF) transcription from the bacterial chromosome. The level of read-through transcription into serC (pdxF)-aroA from upstream (520-and 400-nt bands in Fig. 3 , lanes 4 and 6) was minimal (Ͻ3%), and no antisense transcription or DNA contamination of our RNA preparations was detected from this region (Fig. 3, lane 2) .
Probe 3 spanned the intercistronic region between serC (pdxF) and aroA (Fig. 2) . The 850-nt band corresponded to the full-length-protected serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript (Fig. 3,  lane 9 ). The prominent 500-nt band corresponded to serC (pdxF) transcripts that were likely terminated at a strong Rhoindependent terminator located 20 to 49 nt downstream and 22 to 51 nt upstream from the end and beginning of the serC (pdxF) and aroA reading frames, respectively (14) . However, we cannot rule out the possibility that some of the 500-nt band arose by degradation of the serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript back to the stem-loop in the putative terminator. In either case, the amount of the 850-nt full-length band was much lower than that of the 500-nt serC (pdxF) band in bacteria grown exponentially in MMGlu at 37°C. Thus, SerC (PdxF) transaminase was mainly expressed from a single-gene transcript in bacteria growing under this and other conditions (see below). No antisense transcription was detected in this region (Fig. 3, lane 8) . Finally, a serC (pdxF)::mini-MudI insertion largely eliminated both the serC (pdxF) and serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript bands (Fig. 3, lane 10) , consistent with the requirement of this mutant for serine, pyridoxine, and aromatic compounds (31) . The very faint bands present in lane 10 were likely partially digested probe.
serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscripts appeared to terminate completely at a Rho-independent terminator located 40 to 71 nt downstream of the aroA translation stop codon ( Fig. 2 ; 280 nt band in Fig. 3, lane 14) . Therefore, transcription of the serC (pdxF)-aroA operon did not extend downstream into the next putative open reading frame (EO06419 [28] ), which has 90% homology to another hypothetical open reading frame in the ϩ -aroA ϩ parent NK7049 and serC (pdxF)::Ͻmini-MudI194 mutant TX3516. NK7049 and TX3516 were grown exponentially with shaking at 37°C in MMGlu and supplemented MMGlu, respectively (Materials and Methods). Ten micrograms of total bacterial RNA (ϩ above lanes) isolated from NK7049 (lanes 1 to 9 and 11 to 14) and TX3516 (lane 10) was hybridized with 32 P-labeled RNA probes 1 to 4 for the sense (mRNA; S) and antisense (transcribed; A) strands ( Fig. 2 ; Materials and Methods). Hybrids were digested with RNase T 2 , and protected segments of probes were resolved by urea-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Materials and Methods). Lanes for probe alone lacking total bacterial RNA are marked (Ϫ). Sizes of protected bands were determined from standard curves of mobility plotted against the calculated sizes of the full-length probes and other RNA molecular markers (not shown) as described elsewhere (64) . speB operon (17) . Control hybridization reactions containing tRNA instead of mRNA showed that the apparent antisense transcription into the distal part of aroA (280-nt band in Fig. 3 , lane 12) was due to conformations assumed by the RNA probe alone (data not shown).
Regulation of serC (pdxF) transcription. We constructed a {⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZYA)} operon (transcriptional) fusion extending from 284 bp upstream of the translation start codon of serC (pdxF) and to 245 bp inside the serC (pdxF) reading frame (TX3187 [Fig. 1]) . The {⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZYA)} fusion was lysogenized as a single copy into att of NK7049 (⌬lac serC [pdxF] ϩ aroA ϩ ) ( Table 1 ; Materials and Methods). We first tested whether any of the end products of the pathways mediated by the operon affected serC (pdxF) transcription levels in cells growing exponentially in MMGlu at 37°C. However, serine, pyridoxine, pyridoxal, or the three aromatic amino acids and three aromatic vitamins had no effect (Fig. 4 and data not shown). We also tested cAMP, because a recent paper reported that transcription of the serC (pdxF)-aroA operon was activated by CRP-cAMP (34) . To the contrary, cAMP addition reproducibly reduced serC (pdxF) transcription instead of stimulating it (Fig. 4) . Last, we tested leucine, because Lrp is known to activate the expression of serA and other genes involved in one-carbon metabolism (4, 35, 52), and leucine addition reduces serA transcription (35, 52) . Consistent with this expectation, we found that serC (pdxF) transcription was reduced by leucine addition (Fig. 4) .
These results led to the hypotheses that CRP-cAMP represses and Lrp activates serC (pdxF)-aroA operon transcription. Lrp is at a maximum cellular concentration in bacteria growing exponentially in MMGlu and decreases about 4-to 10-fold in bacteria in amino acid-rich media and LB (4, 32, 44, 45) . CRP and cAMP levels are at maximum cellular levels in bacteria growing in media lacking glucose as a carbon source and decrease about 2.5-to 5-fold in bacteria in the presence of glucose (26, 27, 47 We confirmed that expression of the ⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZ) operon fusion reflected normal expression of serC (pdxF)-aroA operon from the bacterial chromosome. The relative amounts of transcript from the normal chromosomal copy of serC (pdxF) ϩ in the merodiploid grown in different media were nearly the same as the relative differential rates of ␤-galactosidase synthesis from the ⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZ) operon fusion ( Table 2 , columns 3 and 5; Fig. 6 ). The relative molar amount of serC (pdxF) single-gene transcript (Ϸ88% in MMGlu) compared to serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript (Ϸ12% in MMGlu) was not strongly regulated by growth in different media ( Table 2 , column 6; Fig. 6 ). In fact, the relative amount of serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript compared to serC (pdxF) single-gene transcript may have increased slightly in EMMGlu and LB compared to MMGlu and MMGly (Table 2) . Nevertheless, the total amounts of both transcripts were lower in bacteria grown in rich media compared to MMGlu and MMGly (Table 2 , columns 3 to 5), and the net effect would still be to decrease both SerC (PdxF) transaminase and AroA synthase amounts in the richer media. Finally, we designed a probe that would allow detection of the P serC (pdxF) promoter proximal transcript from both the serC (pdxF) ϩ gene and the ⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZ) operon fusion in the merodiploid strain growing in different media (Fig. 7, lanes 3 to 6) . Nearly the same band intensities were observed for serC (pdxF) transcripts from the chromosome and fusion for each growth condition, and the same patterns of regulation described above were observed for bacteria in the different media. In addition, transcription initiated from the same point upstream of serC (pdxF) in the chromosomal and fusion copies resulting in a single major protected band (Fig. 7, lanes 3 to 6) . Thus, transcription from the ⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZ) operon fusion reliably reflected that from the bacterial chromosome.
We used quantitative Western immunoblotting to determine whether changes in serC (pdxF)-aroA transcript levels were paralleled by changes in the cellular amount of SerC (PdxF) transaminase (Table 2 , column 4; Fig. 8 ). In these experiments, quantitation standards were prepared by mixing crude extract (Table 2 , columns 3 to 5). Thus, the regulation of serC (pdxF) expression occurred at the transcriptional level without any apparent translational control. These experiments allowed us to estimate that SerC (PdxF) was present at about 1,800 dimers per cell (Ϸ5 M) in bacteria growing exponentially in MMGlu (Table 2 ; column 4), where each dimer contains two active sites (57) .
Sites of regulation by Lrp and CRP-cAMP. The foregoing results strongly supported the hypothesis that Lrp and CRPcAMP act as positive and negative effectors, respectively, of serC (pdxF)-aroA operon transcription. Examination of the region upstream of the P serC (pdxF) promoter revealed a potential Lrp box (CAGTAAAAACATCGG) at positions Ϫ141 to Ϫ127 relative to the transcription start at ϩ1 (Fig. 2) (14) . This putative Lrp box shows 60% matches to the consensus (5) and is positioned appropriately upstream from P serC (pdxF) compared with the spacing of known Lrp boxes in other promoters (19) . A putative CRP-cAMP binding site (TTGTGTGATGC AAGCCACATTT) is located upstream from P serC (pdxF) at positions Ϫ99 to Ϫ77 (Fig. 2) (34) . This possible CRP box shows 64% matches to the consensus (1, 53), but it is situated further upstream from P serC (pdxF) than most known CRP boxes are from their promoters (19) .
We determined whether these two sites played roles in serC (pdxF)-aroA operon regulation by assaying ⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZ) fusion expression from a series of mutants containing deletions upstream from P serC (pdxF) (Fig. 2) . The deletion in strain TX3728 removed DNA to within only 9 bp upstream of the putative Lrp box (Fig. 2) . This deletion reduced ⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZ) expression in bacteria in MMGlu, but not in LB, compared to the starting construct in TX3187 (Table 3 , row 1). A small residual decrease in fusion expression was detected in strain TX3728 lrp compared to TX3728 lrp ϩ in MMGlu, and there was little difference in the effect of the crp and crp lrp mutations on expression of the fusions in TX3187 and TX3728. Deletion of the Lrp box in strain TX3733 reduced fusion expression by half compared to TX3187 (Table 3 , row 1), and fusion expression in TX3733 was not further reduced in an lrp mutant (Table 3, rows 1 and 3) . As a control, we tested whether the deletion mutations altered the start points of fusion tran- Table 1 ). The indicated media and ␤-galactosidase assays are described in Materials and Methods. Lines were fitted by linear regression analysis, and differential rates were calculated from the slopes (Materials and Methods), which were averaged for independent experiments (Table 2 ). Relative differential rates are given by the numbers in parentheses, where TX3187 expression in MMGlu is set at 1.0. scription. We found that the transcription start point for each fusion construct was the same as that from the normal chromosomal copy of serC (pdxF)-aroA (Fig. 7, lanes 8 to 13) . These results strongly support the idea that the Lrp box binds Lrp directly as a positive regulator of serC (pdxF)-aroA operon transcription.
Further deletion in strain TX3873 removed both the Lrp and putative CRP boxes (Fig. 2) . However, nearly the same relative increase in fusion expression in the crp and crp lrp mutants was still detected in derivatives of TX3873 as TX3187 grown in MMGlu or LB (Table 3 , rows 5 to 8). This result suggested that the putative CRP box does not play a direct role in serC (pdxF)-aroA regulation and that the negative regulatory effects of CRP-cAMP are indirect. Consistent with this interpretation, the fusion in TX3736, which shared the same upstream end as the fusion in TX3873 but ended just 39 bp after the translation start of serC (pdxF) (Fig. 2) , showed the same relative stimulation as all the other strains in response to the crp and crp lrp mutations. However, the level of serC (pdxF) expression was reduced in TX3736 derivatives compared to TX3873 derivatives, suggesting that the region between the endpoints of TX3736 and TX3873 may play a role in stabilizing or regulating the amount of serC (pdxF)-aroA transcript produced.
DISCUSSION
We report here that expression of the serC (pdxF)-aroA multifunctional operon is regulated over a 14-fold range by combinations of growth media and regulatory mutations (Fig.  5, 6, 8 ; Table 2 ) and a 22-fold range in assays using mutant constructs of the operon (Table 3 ). This regulation is exerted at the transcriptional level ( Fig. 5 and 8 ; Table 2 ) and is mediated positively by Lrp (2.2-fold in MMGlu) and negatively by CRPcAMP (twofold in MMGlu and fivefold in LB) ( Fig. 5 ; Tables  2 and 3 ). Because the SerC (PdxF) transaminase likely contributes to the control of the flux of intermediates through the serine and PLP biosynthetic pathways, these regulation patterns are physiologically significant. The transcription patterns of the wild-type operon in cells grown in different media and containing lrp, crp, cya, and lrp crp mutations can be largely explained in terms of the following model. During growth in . Bacteria were grown, total bacterial RNA was purified, and RNase T 2 protection assays were performed with RNA probe 3 ( Fig. 2 and 3 ) as described in Materials and Methods. Transcripts from the {⌽(serC [pdxF]Ј-lacZ)}-478 operon fusion in TX3187 were not detected, because the fusion junction in serC (pdxF) was upstream from the region in probe 3 (Fig. 2) . Amounts of transcripts were quantitated as described in Materials and Methods, and molar ratios of serC (pdxF) single-gene to serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript and the counts per minute of serC (pdxF) single-gene transcript per genome equivalent were calculated (Table 2) . MMGlu, cellular Lrp or CRP-cAMP amounts are high or low, respectively (4, 26, 27, 32, 44, 45, 47) , which maximizes serC (pdxF)-aroA transcription and SerC (PdxF) transaminase amount. In fact, repression by CRP-cAMP is not at a minimum even in MMGlu, since a crp mutation further increased operon expression about twofold compared to the crp ϩ parent ( Fig. 5 ; Table 2 ). As cellular amounts of Lrp or CRP-cAMP drop or increase, respectively, in minimal salts medium containing glycerol instead of glucose or glucose plus amino acids or in rich LB (4, 26, 27, 32, 44, 45, 47) , serC (pdxF)-aroA transcript and SerC (PdxF) transaminase amounts drop to the minimal level detected in LB ( Fig. 5 to 8 ; Table 2 ). During growth in LB, repression of serC (pdxF)-aroA transcription by CRPcAMP is maximal and stimulation by Lrp is negligible. Moreover, the activation by Lrp and repression by CRP-cAMP seem to be independent, because the serC (pdxF) transcription level in the crp lrp double mutant was intermediate to those in the crp and lrp single mutants grown in MMGlu ( Table 2) .
Maximization of serC (pdxF)-aroA transcription and SerC (PdxF) transaminase amount in cells growing in MMGlu is correlated with the large conversion (as much as 15%) of glucose into serine, which is funneled into glycine, tryptophan, phospholipid, and enterochelin biosynthesis and one-carbon metabolism ( Fig. 1) (4, 50) . This maximization of SerC (PdxF) protein amount may also ensure a sufficient supply of PLP coenzyme in rapidly metabolizing E. coli cells. The antagonism of the Lrp and CRP-cAMP global regulators also provides a mechanism for reduction of serC (pdxF)-aroA transcription and SerC (PdxF) transaminase and AroA synthase amounts in cells growing in amino acid-rich media, which provide serine and decrease the need for B 6 vitamers PLP and pyridoxamine 5Ј-phosphate.
The combination of Lrp and CRP-cAMP regulation described above likely plays a role in regulating transcription of serA, which encodes the dehydrogenase that carries out the first step in serine biosynthesis (Fig. 1) . serA transcription is positively regulated about fivefold by Lrp (35, 45, 52) . Similar to the case for serC (pdxF)-aroA (Fig. 4) , serA expression was reduced 1.7-to 2.4-fold by leucine addition and about 10-fold when cells were grown in lactate and certain amino acids (39, 58) . Unpublished results were consistent with CRP-cAMP repression of serA expression, but these analyses were incomplete (39) . Taken together, these findings suggest parallel regulation of SerA dehydrogenase and SerC (PdxF) transaminase amounts. It will be interesting to learn whether the expression of other genes involved in serine biosynthesis or one-carbon metabolism are regulated by Lrp activation and CRP-cAMP repression. Other operons regulated by both Lrp and CRPcAMP include dad (degradative D-amino acid dehydrogenase [37] ), daa (F1845 fimbrial adhesin [2] ), and osmY (osmotically Immunoblots and quantitation of SerC (PdxF) amounts in TX3187 grown in MMGlu, MMGly, and LB, TX3274 grown in MMGlu, and TX3282 grown in LB were performed similarly ( Table 2) . In each experiment, extracts used to generate standard curves were prepared from TX3516 grown in the same medium as TX3187.
induced periplasmic protein [33] ). However, dad expression is directly repressed by Lrp and directly activated CRP-cAMP (37) , daa expression is activated by both Lrp and CRP-cAMP (2), and osmY expression is repressed by both Lrp and CRPcAMP (33) .
Our results do not support several conclusions drawn previously. The implication that SerC (PdxF) transaminase levels are constant in cells grown under different conditions is not consistent with our findings (50, 58) . The recent claim that serC (pdxF)-aroA transcription is activated by CRP-cAMP is opposite what we observe (34) . There are several notable differences between the experimental system used previously and the one used here. Most importantly, previous studies determined aroAЈ-lacZЈ gene fusion expression from multicopy plasmid constructs without controls for changes in plasmid copy numbers (34) . In our experiments, we determined serC (pdxF)Ј-lacZ) operon fusion expression from single-copy lysogens ( Fig.  5 ; Table 2 ). We confirmed our conclusions by direct determinations of serC (pdxF) single-gene and serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript amounts ( Fig. 6 ; Table 2 ) as well as SerC (PdxF) protein amounts ( Fig. 8 ; Table 2 ). The previous results suggesting that CRP-cAMP activates serC (pdxF)-aroA operon transcription may reflect some combination of changes in plasmid copy numbers, titration of a regulator (see below), or differences in plasmid and chromosome supercoiling.
We also found that serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript levels are regulated by Lrp activation and CRP-cAMP repression ( Fig. 6 ; Table 2 ). To our knowledge, this is the first example of an aromatic biosynthetic gene regulated by Lrp or CRP-cAMP. The grouping of aroA in the same operon as serC (pdxF) is highly suggestive that this regulation may play some physiological role, possibly in coordinating serine, PLP, and aromatic compound biosynthesis (see the introduction). We found that the amount of serC (pdxF) single-gene transcript was about five-to eightfold greater than that of serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript ( Fig. 6; Table 2 ), and we did not detect an aroA singlegene transcript by using sensitive mapping methods (Fig. 3) . The decrease in serC (pdxF)-aroA cotranscript amount compared to that of the serC (pdxF) single-gene transcript was most likely caused by attenuation at a Rho-independent terminator between serC (pdxF) and aroA (Fig. 2) (14, 15, 31 ). This attenuation was not strongly affected by the growth conditions tested so far ( Fig. 6 ; Table 2 ) and seemed mainly to provide a nearly constant ratio of aroA compared to serC (pdxF) transcript amounts in cells growing in different media.
Consistent with the relatively strong transcription of the serC (pdxF) gene, SerC (PdxF) transaminase was an abundant protein (Ϸ1,800 dimers, each with two active sites, per cell) in bacteria grown in MMGlu (Table 2 ) (57). By comparison, full derepression of the trp operon in trpR ϩ bacteria leads to the synthesis of about 1,000 molecules of the tryptophan biosynthetic enzymes per cell (42, 43) . Recently, it was shown that affinity-tag-purified SerC (PdxF) utilizes 4-phosphohydroxy-Lthreonine as a substrate in the back reaction of the PLP biosynthetic pathway (13) . This result was consistent with the conclusion of many previous genetic and feeding experiments that SerC (PdxF) transaminase functions in the de novo PLP biosynthetic pathway (9, 10, 31, 67, 68) . However, it was premature to conclude that SerC (PdxF) functions sluggishly in the PLP biosynthetic pathway, like the PdxH oxidase (70) and GapB dehydrogenase (67) , because the relative kinetics of the SerC (PdxF) transaminase for its three-and four-carbon substrates in the serine and PLP biosynthetic pathways, respectively, remains to be determined.
Finally, we performed a deletion analysis to determine whether Lrp and CRP boxes upstream of the P serC (pdxF) (Fig. 2) played roles in regulation of serC (pdxF)-aroA transcription ( Fig. 7; Table 3 ). We found that maximum operon expression in bacteria growing in MMGlu depended on the presence of the upstream Lrp box and that decreased operon expression caused by an lrp mutation was lost when the Lrp box was deleted (Results and Table 3 ). Thus, it seems likely that Lrp regulated serC (pdxF)-aroA transcription by directly binding to the upstream Lrp box. In contrast, the effects of a crp mutation on operon expression were still observed when an upstream putative CRP box was deleted (Results; Table 3 ). This result implies that either CRP-cAMP repressed operon expression by binding elsewhere in the P serC (pdxF) promoter region or the CRP-cAMP repression was indirect and involved changes in the amount or activity of a new repressor. The former hypothesis does not seem likely, because there is no region in the P serC (pdxF) promoter that even moderately matches half or all of the CRP consensus box (1, 53) . However, there is a strong dyad symmetry reminiscent of an operator that overlaps Fig. 2 . TX3187 and TX3728 contained the putative Lrp and CRP boxes, TX3733 lacked the Lrp box upstream of P serC (pdxF) but contained the CRP box, and TX3873 and TX3736 lacked both the upstream Lrp and CRP boxes.
the Ϫ10 box of the P serC (pdxF) promoter (Fig. 2) (14, 31) . Studies of binding of Lrp and CRP-cAMP to the P serC (pdxF) promoter region are currently in progress. In addition, a search for regulatory mutations that increase serC (pdxF)Ј-lacZ fusion expression in cells on MacConkey-lactose plates is under way. So far, this screen, which has not yet been saturated, has turned up insertions in crp and cya. This result confirms the above conclusion that CRP-cAMP represses serC (pdxF)-aroA transcription.
